
W E D D I N G S  A T



et our house L
become your house...







From the moment you arrive at the entrance to our award-winning venue 

and sweeping carriage driveway, you’ll feel what makes Old Rectory House 

such a special place.

 

With exclusive use, Old Rectory House will close the gates to any other 

visitors on your wedding day, leaving you free to enjoy a magical day with 

your family and friends.

Imagine welcoming your guests into our beautiful entrance hall, raising a 

toast in the gardens on the terrace and tucking into your delicious wedding 

breakfast in our stunning Orangery or one of our more intimate rooms.

 

From this day forward...



What makes Old Rectory House

perfect for your special day?

Exclusive Use of our award-winning house

A licence for Civil Ceremonies - both indoors and outdoors in our gardens

6 individually designed bedrooms

Our carefully curated food menus, suiting all budgets and requirements

Signature cocktails and drinks

A Wedding Director as host and Toastmaster on your day

An experienced Wedding Team

A few of our little extras to add that personal touch 







ie the knot with usT
What better way to start married life than by gathering your guests in the sunshine 

as you make your way through the gardens to our beautiful Garden Pavillion to tie 

the knot.

Or how about a romantic indoor ceremony in our Lavender Barn or Orangery?  

Licenced for up to 80 guests we really do have the perfect space for you to say ‘I do’.

Selected as Regional Winner of the Best Historic Building in the Wedding Industry 

Awards 2022, we’re proud to have been voted by our couples - making this accolade 

extra special. 

 



elebrateC
Surrounded by your guests, our light and airy Orangery will be pressed and 

dressed for your wedding breakfast. With your choice of colour, style or theme, 

it is a beautiful canvas waiting for you to make your own.

Our staff will be on hand to look after your guests throughout the day whilst they 

enjoy your celebrations.

 

On the evening, the Orangery will be transformed for you to party the night away 

with your guests to sounds from your chosen DJ or band. 

 





ood and beverage on your special dayF
At Old Rectory House, we pride ourselves on exceptional service, incredible food 

and some seriously amazing cocktails and drinks!

Sumptuous Roast? A pretty Afternoon Tea? Or something completely different? 

Our Chefs have created menus to suit your wedding day but if you are looking for 

something different, just let us know and we can work together to create your 

dream wedding menu that reflects you as a couple. 

Our drinks menu has been designed with you and your guests in mind. With an 

array of signature and classic cocktails, beers, wines and soft drinks, we really are 

the masters behind the bar. Our experienced bar team will even create your own 

cocktails for you - will it be a martini with a twist or a tropical flamingo?

 



nd so to bedA
After the excitement of your magical day, your 

wedding guests can retire to one of our 6 bedroom 

suites for a relaxing overnight stay. 

All your resident guests will 

join you for a leisurely breakfast 

the next morning to round off your 

wedding celebrations.



ntimate weddingsI
Fancy a more intimate wedding with your closest family and friends?  

Old Rectory House is perfect for smaller weddings from 10 – 80 guests. Hold your 

civil ceremony in one of our private rooms followed by a relaxed meal then 

celebrate in the evening with your favourite people.

 

Our Lavender Barn is perfect for up to 40 guests and our Fig room truly is the

intimate wedding for up to 14 guests. 
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